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Symphony
Scheduled
TM ~a\lnal Sym.photiy Ol'cll&
trD of Wulltocton. D. C. dlrtc\ed
by Dr. 11-.. Jtlndkr, wW be presanted u lhe 1lXU1 arUlt eoww ln
tfw! Wint)u-op .rte8 lo the Collt1•
auditorium Non~, nJ&ht at I
0·1..illdt.
Permao.mU, condueud by J)oclOt Ktnciltr, wbo founded tbe orcbatr.11 la 1931,.. the Natioul qmphuny i.s made up of !15 outstudinl
mu11rlaru. II • nt9d aa ODe of
1h11 lop al.a s,m.pbo~ of tbe u.tiOn. and ia uow IA ii& alx.tffnth
iwtcaafl.ll MVWI udilt tbif- same

''"'""""'·
In order lhal Ole 5Jlllphon1 may
be heard bt more Am1rimn,, the

OrcllMtr• lours ext1mlvel7 uch
playlnl( for music

!oven ttom

tlnrida to Malna.
TIU~ pl"O«fUD will lnrlude Pnlude to Act J. Die Motllite.:11.lnj:rr
LctUO, Rondeau. A~p-o, ldail
CWa&Mf''; 9inf.onJ&: 1..ut"l>AJ.ksr.,_
'Abaca1: and Don 1uea., :stnusa).
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n1an
RE \Veek Opens Here

To Return
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TheJa

YOLOMI: Xff

Yl'ilt,
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Tchalk09lq wW coo.dudl- tbe p:ogram: 67mphon1 No. ,I In F Mm:>r,
Andnnto Swtenuto-Modien.lO con
Anilna, A.IJdentlno lo. modo di CAD•
itanAi ltchano: plubto ottinnto:
Alle&r'O; PlNle: AUqre con fuoco. ,
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What We Live By
The JolmMlalea wallb lo dlaen• a ,.,...

... c.Tellae ...
colk-1(' ca,apm.
T- ..tlldil-.a fa- U J011 ~ouad.a,.
tioa ao aar lllliw. la mouurmg up Ir ..,. el
tit-. hadu:i,1111ala of pod ...-,.panaa.

~~~J ·
After ,truggHng thro·
ugh those te&ehi?ni ':!''IC·
arus l11:i1t Saturday, it'11
interesting to ft('ite that
son,>' of the se:iiors.hav;;
''chan~<>d their mmtk.
ai>out tht:::- chosen pro-fe~ion. And those who
took the State test!! for

•

. u :rnn:~:r :~t~~~:~i

the seven nnd a half
hour quiz : "Uh
Howe,·er, nf the ~9
aniora who were i'ff'duatPf.l last 1ip1·1ni,
116 became teachen.. and the percentu1e
thl• year is thought to be u great. If
you "d like a publicity rX>te, you mi1ht like
to know that Winthrop sends out more
teachen than any other Khool In the
St.ate.

r·

"Through Us"
HE FOR.MAI. opcnlD.I' of the Winthrop Chri11tian Emphasis Week
will take place Sunday e,·enin.r at the
vesp..•t.:t 1er,·ice whJch will he led Uy
Dr. Wallet· P. Binns. WCA speaker.
Thii; wet!k of intl?fl11t: rclhcioua fovor will
mark it11, cirhth }"Wr on our campu11
under the spo1!1tm1hip of thi, Christian
&"'-~iatfon, !Ind the program whkh haa
oot'n plnnntoc for 1'"L>l.)runr)" 15-19 may
pro\"l' in,.,piring to c\'t•'1," llludent.
The purpo~~ of Religiou11 Emphuis
\\'~k i.:1 to r1,·e U!I tht? chance to hear
kaders in v1uiou111 t:hurches expreaa
thl!fll!lelvc11 r,n topiu or interest In the
modern \VOrfd. Six prominent minh1ten
will be pre:cent. and it ia hoped that thl!
Winthrop iirl11 will take advantaae of
the oppnrtunity of H,tenlnir and discussing' current prohlcmia with the:se men.
Th!11 i.~ the onh· time durinr the school
ye11.r that 11uch· a i,erlod of time b de\'oted entirth· to reliaiou.:1 1tu~, and
studentK anll faculty members ahke are

T

•1o..0Do;ing on the heel•
of the brilliant perfor,
man.ce given tJY Eugene
Conley Tueaday night will be the National Symphony orchestra directed by Hans
Kindler. Weartrs of the navy and white
are reminded that this hi definitely a
drell." oc:c:aaion and ll<>lid color:i:. heel!I,
and hose are to be worn. Come drt?g.-;cd
properly IU that dormitory '"t:h1?Cker11"'
won't have to ask you to chanae ,vour
rmtume.
H•l:l .bd

in,•ited to participatP.
RrUuioutt E,ipluui& lVt'ek i3 not a.
1i·tck of dnmmi11fltio11al di:Jcrim.iM,tion. 1'11ough i·urli I J111rch gro1ip hoa

i11rifcd a. Oltl'St HIJ('ak~ to rqru8"'

it, 1hr prt19ram.,; u,m atetr tlcar of
r11111 bia11,cl dnwminatiO,UU Un,.
/mµ11rtc1Hrr H-"ill l>r µtared on rt•
lipi,111 itRrrf- Not the l'rc1buterla11,,

H..

A

GA.MD, MU:Jl.C, RELAXATIO!I' AVAILABLE
IN JOHNSON HALL

ra, Mefb\Jr( mrnttol'lr sonie- attrat"tiom ol
,:;i.mpus buildlnp,
Dear ,Campa TOW11 Hal.L.
O:ic: oJ our chM!C ~ e a t s for getliq tM
new datlJ\I rc1uJaUona was that there wu 'DD
plac11 on the- campu, to lake a date except 10
Juhnaon hall, whe~ there wu Yel7 UWe to do,
Allhou•h sophomorea. Jllll.kln, and sea.Ion cm
iiu out, lreshmm can't. and at UZl'IC!I 1tudeats
of othw elulm can't (If' don't wlsb lo do ,o:
Ttu• lut't a, tnt&~ now, for the altm.tlon b
ehutl•ina .,,..._b•L Mud!. Ja bclnl: done lo 11:D~ro\T Jobnlon hall and lo maJce ft A plHe
where we'll want to .,_ It ii • b11.lldinil fDr OW'
_..,.k!v and eonwn,11'11.t:e; let'• mab U3 of Ill
.llu'~ , . , . - thara wme m..,- studenb who
&VIII~ tJiema]y5 of the opportwaiU. a( r.
l..uln.C In Jotm.ua ball. Il .... aood, 1o-1arae
~ enJ011n« the tadlitier. there. Smee
e:u.ma all! PCISt. bOIVe'WU', f1tWU 11(::dll!Jl.la • •
.:ol.ni over lo take .advantaee ol the attn.eUou
offend. ~t·1 bet,ID ur!DC Johnson bill more

u, plaJin& lhe piano or pbonosraph reeord!.
plaYln& sames, atud)'lq, and er:atenaininl our
datN,
our buJ.lcUna: - let'1 enJOJ' it!
SlncerelJ',
Pa!ricla, N.al!Nrg

"'s

WISE CHOICES STREJIGTHEH
ORQANIZATION8
Dear Campa• Tawa Kall.
Whm II clrl romca to Winthrop did r•alb'

ACH SPRING the members of the
gradu11.tinr clau arc offered the
eer\'iee.~ uf the Winthrop placement
burPau. Under the direction of Regtatrar
John G. Kelly. not only aenions, but
sophomol't!s completina th. two--year
commerce coune ma) apply for post.
lions.
The bureau a.yatem checks on the
aenior,; interested in receiving help for

:r~ ~~n~r.ali:~!~~~ •:;,a,::fn°~ ~=
0

types of work they pr•for, and Regiatrar
Kelly then iK able to 11.rrangw int.erviewa
with employers of available openings.
This ser,•ice ia rendered without charge.
Underclaa11men who may wish to be
placed by the Winthrop bureau are reminded that most positions l'l'Quiro airla
whoae marks are aati&factory. Low

,l't"Tlm ..

This Week

lLD.R.

In mony l'IUlJor Europran clUea sim:e the end

grade,; are uncoml)liment11-ry to the 1tudPnt, and future c.,mp]oy~r,; will be wary
of &eet!Pling thooe whoiic work wu bekm the standard for c:olles• women.
Be:.id~ D\'erage or better grades, Joba
will be offered first to the 1rirl1 who
make an attractive apJ>(!ararK.e, and who
are eager to offer t heir Lc11t. Very few
would be considered if their penonal
rrooming Ui reproachal>l.e, regard.I... of
their a\·erage for four ynra at Wh,.
throp. Take a tip, aenion.
It ia almoat too late for this year'& jobseekers to make up IO!lt aradu, but then:
is timl'! for the other claMe& to think
about their future. Prepare your work
ably, underclassmen, "° that you will not
feel ashamed of the record which will be
u.!!led by the placement bureau when you
are & fourth-yearer. Look toward the
seniors!

TM announccm<!nl wa.- made Lut •"'C!Olt in
lha dtnina: room and allo po1ted ou aU bullctln
boards that the Varsity ,rUJ llQ bftn ti.ken
oU the approved utiq list since it has bc1ua
.wllin& 1koholic bevl!Tagu. I .-11.n.t to Nk
Neh student to nmernber thla and rdn.in
Crom frequmUnc lbc Varsity. We hope that
before Iona th.,. .-ut realize the hurm 1t don lo
their buainesa and we can r'C!i!Utatc It for
Wlftthrop 1tudent1.
TM approved places In Rodt Hill AN! 11,;t«f
In the Handbook and the MWeSt orws addtd'
aR- on the domutory bullelia boarda. Thn.
1m a llftl varit:ty of placea for student& to
10 and are lhe- belt nted ID Ute elQ>. '?he
placu not ~proved are l:n bad repute for
rurne IDOd ~ n and It ia bed that we ue not
allO'fr"ed lo 10 lo lhem.
If 1tudent& will coopen:te with the actm.ln.l1lraUon and the 1llldent IO\"eru,nwnt in th.la
Item C'IID ma.lntain hiaher .tanBardl: tor
tho 1tudent bod:, and damand. bi&her 1t&mdarda
of the •tin.a placm In Bol!lt Hill.

.. a.

With. Cathy . . ..
No matt blnl awake 1111ht&,

and ehniDI

phaab: ou the raah.

--..a.

n_. lmcth Ja

tM Nd paata; Uw tn.nUt: vilit& In the dlnctkm
EHD. PaJ Nllllea WU
11.adH Ille
otiier dar wb9a •
llllndYC'M JI--,
of Main bulldlnl ba\'.'.! alowod. +,wn tD Juat
Brrd 1'llnu to Mr. H.rmaa J. a,..,_.
the -.J.11 inad rvab - l"f'PClrl:I a,w OUL ai_
u Hr. Tuniar, I'd 11b fa rau. Jo - •
don'\ &1w up, thC!ff'I atW MCIOIMI lleDle&Ler.
Jes. 8 ~ '1111a ... I l l e ~ llllf
Are )'Ol.t plannlaa 1o a.o honw Ulla Wftlt ncl1' • .... Clllldulc. wldda nlpa,d. fa ilD ala•
ldN•IMaa.iW,lt11._..andm
Wei.I, I wmwiil'\. Wait unW 1lK" mow bN coal-

.

__

Spaaldaa of IDOW', {pr,:il>abl7 be IPrtna wbm
7Dll rad tbla) and wbo bu daN aitnhbla

die f« tbe pan Uua wllllb, the .ainlon are
i.,:iDnJnc to w.lab far the NcriJnwat Kowi.tad.
After au, boota an eomfor1able Jun ao Joma,
AQd who w.. Jt who eould hardly wait Jut
fall UIIW tt rained ., that ab,, ;:-eowl ••ar br
MWJ.1 acquired boota? Mel Navu, D•vw, '111!1
1 maa a,a.ln NCb a nail ,1aiesmi. - em-

the Ktlvlt1rs we paniet.,ale In, all the ac,.
Uvltie• our names ure affUkl\ed with, and Ill.I
tM m:uv,Un to wbkh .-e would Wee to beklaa.
'nlffl ellousoe tho50 th111t are ILOlt bendleial to
1QU and to whlc:h )'tiU can render ,our belt
,enok., Au.: younelvea the. quesUom.: Can
thl1 aellvil.y hblp ml' irpi.1tU(olly, maataliy,
ph111ieally and IIOd1II)'! Could this uxtn. wort
help me ti. ol aen·ku to olher'I? Do J have lhi!
l.nw to dnole to this 1nlan!lll, or muat I. be a
medium! member?
Rcalb', 1h11 e-xtr111-c11rrlcula life we lead at
WlnthNP ls a vhal part o( our Collea• educa,.
tion 1.nd It otferr n1.1ny opportunlUa. But a
dub ean only be u ,trons M It wCUnt lnml•
t.r, ., IC!t'• do 1w11y- wl1.b weak mambC!n and
eilller N aoud or Dt.lDI! •l•II.
Sin«ffb,
3-CUDPNli,

A MOR£ M.EAMIMCFUL WEE.IC
CAM BE OUR COAL

Dear Calllpua Towa Kall.
On Sund:Q" ru&hl. tM vespen urvioe In the
Colle•e auditorium wiil ho the flnt '"abat."
ttrwdon L'lrReli,KJOusF.mpbuil WeekioroDun.
I bopt It wail be "'lha 1hot t,eard 'round Winthrvp'I t.u1'1pua ... Ell.eh )'tar • prolfllm web aa
thil ls hold and i:ach )'Clll" it 1tlmuiata ID the
ht:11U of man, &irla a nre th:lt bu never been
felt bl'(ore. This welill: ol de\•ouoa,. taLts. and
free dl:stwsions of(t,rs to eac-h student the: o~
ponun111 of 110lvln,; old problems., learntnc
and formlnJ new ktetll, ind o( Coinlnl: thrlllin1
Wplrntlunal auid:lnc:t•. Tu uae an old exprasalun, but i1 11ond ii.Rd mean1n1ful one, thia next
Wl!N p.-nt& o challen1e lo kttp the apirlt
oI ~ ' C d t,uth on lhv campUS otter the
sp:ORn ~YI' ao,w,
Care-Cul C\,q:Jlkn.tion hu ~ med In the
ehofoe of ~ n for the RelilW)US' Emp.haals
pro,:ram. and l'it<h ii :a •-pttk>Uat Jn the toplel

Whlc:h he WIil ~Ilk.
Reli1ic;aa F.nipnaiai; Wttk can mean mntt
lO Ill :.br,n befol'l". Let'I make th.la, wr

WI

IOllll!

Outside These Gates

Look To The Seniors

E

.;_

Joluraon Hall /11vile• U•
Too Many Extra-Curricular A<livitie.,
Religioua Empha,1• Week Begins

Do We Go From Here?
LIBRARY-t:;JTIATED, joint faculh··.!ltudtJt1t di}l(W!:ilion ttn the
)far11hnll · JJ]an w1111 hl'lll on Tueeday
night. Fehru:,ry 3, in the library. Prior
IQ the di:«"u<1i1fon !'tudent5 hnd read and
diMCu~t.'<I urlou11 pha:ises of thi:1 plan
both indi,·iilu11ll>· nnd ii, group:i, The aim
of the mel'tini: wa~ two-fold. It was not
only to Q'i,·c mutual audlenet1 to both
facult,· and Autlent opinions in order
that p<>Oiinr of thou1ht wiU lead to more
e1>nstnrcti,-e thinkina on timely issues,
hut it \\'8111 the initial step to institute
"uch dii"CU:\.~ion, &'I • permanent part of
our cnrr.pul' life.
lt mur be true that this fir"t rneetina
did not achie\'c the !1.ponta:teou1 part(ci.
pation of nll pen1<>ns prt"SC'nt. It m&y" be
true that ther1: wa~ 11. Jack :,f coherent
di::cu11sion which was partially sacrlflced.
to the expr12~.;lun of df\'er&e oplniona by
various people. It nmr UC true that more
might Ire achit•ved through amaller and
more lntimntu diilcm,,don groups. But

~

By VJBGIXlA NcCLAllT

has no Urne to become bCMnc=,idr. becauae b:11·
.lldliadisi, 11r Cnth,iUr faitA. ThoH
mrdLatcoly ~ ii plu.npd lato a tea ol a.::bool
9irl11 ,rho H-'i1l tnh part ill
eu.rriewlwn. Spuw ·llln,r: Ja lair.ea up ID a.tn•
l'il't';)I ;rill lra,-u to 1oultr1ta11d awd
n,
The Johm1011ian fa a Clt!'f'lt'\llar oct1YitNS. For 11wry indlvidll&l in•
upprtt,ate thr Cliriahtrn reli11ioa. u
Voice
campus publication and ft ~ g.t Winthrop tbu'C! la aom.e ouwde ac,me t'lrureh. iM God.
reginet'll the vr,iee or IUI liYi11' whlffl a~.mpb to defflop i\ and that
1'hl" theme "Chrilll Throu1h Ua" wu readers - the atudenta and faculty. If 1Ue,npl II in the form of II club lo wh.lcb we
xkdl>tl Uy a committee compoaed of tJw there are any a)teration:11 that y:,u \\l>Uld
IIJM to ~ Aad that la where our
IL'aderii in enl·h compu• church group, like to aee made at Winthrop, it ia your would
and the wi.aek will not l.,e ~U\.<>t.-cu£ul if 11ri\"ilep to write the CAmpu11 Town problmn ia ueated. We au,bt to mate a chakt-,
lor we e.an.'l belonc lo lH dubs and be a IDOd
,·ou do not umlcr:1tand thut throu1h Hnll. Se,'t!rRI important (fating and ffl<!m'x-r
Chriat you mBl fit.'f'W. Attend RS many ~mokinB" rules were begun in the Town felled. in t-:1eh llflleu OW' 9t:hoc:olwork la for•
of the at;tivitit.'11 &111 po)'latiLh•, and arran.rc HalJ column. and atudent:1 ure miked to
I'd like w )\11.Ulfo! that we make II lilt ol rail
your ,cherlule .!IIO thnt other work wW voice their opinions throurh this chancl.
not interf~re. This ill the tlmt! to make A box has been provided in Tht: John•
religfon •n e,·cn mol"e important pan of i1ionlan office, and your letter can be
your life.
dropped throuah the letter tdot in the
door. Contact the column editor in c,rder
that t1he may put your ideas b..:fore the
11tudent body.
BT ALBERTA
thi11 was only An exr,crinwmt. It waa
I loathe being penonal,
only u Ul•ginning. nnd the achievement Dlnlag lloom
but think I can 11peak for
of a ,·aluable purpoge ulwa!'" lnvolY81J Blu.n
Canynu bellnetn One w«tend hu aetuatmost of the poor, wretch- I)' acme by without Winthrop bani 1aowmany faults which can be c:orrected.
ed individualll who are eternally being buund. A. a t"hanp from lhe recent frozen
through eafflelllt work nnd effort.
WtJ ..re not going' to be cillt.ena of jabbed by sharp elbows at the table in !'-11tun!a._v,; ,lhl1 wffk end broull7,t ..,.,_ a liWe
South Carolina, the United States, the the dinins room. ( I've H permanent. wa,·c 111ml11ht. Now, be.:11'11 lhla column. which, ht'•
world in the dim Tomorrow. but we are up my backbone!) And then there's an hu~ . will brin& )'OU • little news ot out.Ide
citizen~ today! And it is today that we inexcuaable amount of noii.se during the holP~llft£1 ,
111hould beain our thinl-in1 on the level Blening - it's a bad habit, and your
pal'f:nt, won't like it. Durinl' the pnat THUJfDER AT TKE KEYBOARD
of a world citi:r.en.
Thi., a.ilH CON ba tu:/tiet:ed Oftlv
week or ao when we've had Uroken t.al,J~
Thll Je,,r'1 brightest newcomer iA the field
tf1 rollgA m 11111al t'()t'lp,eratio11, 111111
it has beeu ffl0!4t •nnoying to hear "iWr- of "''•>ml'II C'OM'l'rt pianllb la ~Ute Nleole Hen.ry, the.lie p1ace1' are re.sen·ed'". That'11, r io t. Frr,k from Eun!pr, Mm Hmriot made
it'Or,.. 11/ ;arttlfll nnil •tudn&U. TVUL
tAis idta dit' fro,-,, lat:k of rare awcf
aiainst dining hall principln. It eem1 hi."!" Arn('J'lun cwbut' In C'.amlpe ball Jut. week.
1t1alnulritin11 ! IV ill u..'t' revm baek
a aood time to beain practice for Social Fr111l 11nd onl7 13 ,eera old,. the •ttraetln
In our t1Ht1JJl1tt'C11t rot,r and illUrStandards Week, which isn't too far off.
r11Jt lmpresaed lbohatten with her
J da~ you to to a lady !
HatioHal m11npia1 Or wilt we l,n,ok
"kn! ond -1hunitu·• at lbl' U)'board. When
tholf' ahat:klt:11 of ,, ,11-fotcn::11 a!ld
1>n '7 elaht )'l'a1'11 old Nltole d.lscowred ber
HhjcttivcneHR to lllll#lihde ollj~t:·
111U11K•ol talent :and by the time ahe .-.. ten
tfr,, and 11,alr11"Pr tl1itiki1111 011 curla.:1d altt:it:ty p l ~ In publir. t>urinc the war,
real prol>h1111,1t lYlttre do toe 110
FY-oM tb Pre.tdeU of the
~ 1'11n err.uicbl f« lhe French underiround
from here, or tlu 111e 110 from hcre1
Sttulnt Govn,ame.t Aattociation
imd duclltt'd O<"rmtm police. Nico.le bq plaJ'm

t" ,.,..

,

The Campus Town Hall

.tak•

-.-w1arop

-

••

......,_~lt.lNI

TIiis 1oaa1oa1.a.•

&a.ts.I f• o&CINNCJ• t t , - . q ~ . . .

•

--...

how far the ll'lan :,ou'n a.tier la
ahead of :rou. No.- ii the time that Ill.I ,...
maid,. JOIHII and old, abould. taco the -.t
and pralM the day buUtuted bJ dial', ,md.

n.ke, aqftt. SL ValanUne.
Dln!eted towud the undenkic la thia IUbU.
UtU. vene.

I'•.-...a, .. 1111 s.u,.
Poa.MPat._. .._1111...,.. ....._

Th7 uy tb.1.t thla la pUppy ~
I !mow It eu.'& be true.

~

Au Yrn- G!uclr; wh7 Mr face wu Nd

wben ahe a.p1aJned lo Mr. N o ~ that
publlelt7 IDQ' be liVffl mouth lo all.O\lth. Hr,
JlmdlfOmU1', for IODII' NUf'lb.. eou.Jd:n't quite
l'l!t tha conneeUon.

LOVE LEA.PS
Thia 11 the yur of Womea.'1 ri&b,ta.

'Z1le

....

"CMa, J don't loft DO doc,
tt,.. I
J'OU.

Doaoae

~V:

There .,.. once a matb'-,or who IOIIW the
w17 of many IUCb nlla flDally turned l.ato a
dtdt-WlL Ltl \II Dot forpt., altber, tho 1Wy
Choat ID Tillman ball who smelled . , much
tormaldahJde that be beeame a fool-lboul

wur 11nd ha5 fallen in love wkb nch ia
(u111 . L.t11t wn:k,, 11.tnhotlen wu foremoat .In
ht>rM11rl.

Of lh\•

TH!! SCREEN'S WILLE

0 1C"11r Wildt' eome,1 to the Knlffl in 20th
Cr-nhuy Fmi:'1 ~ ldf'al Huaband", 5u.r.
r,ni l"ul•ltl' Goddard, Huah WUUama, Mid
Mkh11el Wiktlns, the rum lives us 1ooc1. xuaa,
b«i1111ful C'OIIIWMI,, and 1plendtd siet,, S.,.
lhou,h WGHlt and Ut'w kl spot.,i,, Iha EncUlh
:..-ehnkolor produ.C'Llon ia entertalnlDa. uy nYit'wtt'I, and yuu'II find enw,b Wlla In It to
plH,e.
IIOOKI FOR SPRIJfG
r:,•ldfflUy a believer ID ietttna thlbp doM
Lilftlll')' IUlkl h11 alrncb' allllOUDC•
,d Ill 1oelecU11na fer MQ" and Jime. "Puria
lli!chell of Kinas Row", berm. bJ' ReD.17

early, the

LACHICOTTE

Bell:inll'n b11funo hb1 d11:ith and tiniahed by hia
w1ft•. 11,, thct C'holce (or May. Hf'il!on)'"' by Peart
Buck (ol 'ow1 in Jun,.. Oloac.>a II dual nle.:-tlUM rw, April by tt.:! Book-ot-thc•Month club
are Jt.arphlne 1"1.lldwey'1 MOreat ltlscblet"
.1nd ~ Stew11n•1 HPireM.
GOOD FOR THE RECORD NOOJC
,.....o ne.,• recurd albllll'hi Just out that will
be of lntttl.'lt tu musk: lo\'l'rl are Fran& Sc:lt.u·
ben'1 "'S,,mphon., no, t In C Major'" tar tha
elasll.eall7 lnclllll"d. Hd "Nwue o( Co.le Portar'"
for thme whn
In Cor lhct llahter u,1e of
th1np. Th11 aldom-hnrd Schubert II ork la
pc.rfurnwct by the NBC S)ompboay orchestra
11nd eonducltd by the one and Dilly Arturo
To"""amn1 Thia rt'ft>l"d.111.11 11\·e, up to the usu.al

,11

h1».h 1l111ndard oC ' ho.srcat maestro. 'nle Cole
Port« ulbum 11 L1 Andrl' Kvstelanetz and C!Ol'ltalo1 1ueh r1v11rUe1 ~ "'ln 1be sun or the
Niaht'". "'All Throuab the Night", '"AJU'lhln&
Con", "I've Col You Under lty Skin'". ..Born
to DanC'l!", "I Love You". "l Concentrata on
Yau", •nd "BIOOA' C11brk:l Bklow" ,

...

TEARJ!:llkEII
Commc >·our wa,- IQOI\ i1 "lt Win.tar Carne,",
a neaUJ wr1pJ)l'I' tearJerhr ft'om MGM, Adapk!d trum a for11Wr best-Rllff, the plct.ure
tells how IJDOd. C'OUJ'alQU&, amt hononble
people t'l!in t. und« try1n1 ~ and

how mum lhey 1uUer front lhl' woru ot the
1t:lfllh and hardhearted. Btomaa this new .,._
h.ide art Waltff' Plqin,n aM r.boralr, KelT ID
the .._dJna rol-. Tho nllll.ln weatneaea of
"'W'illll'rH, •ttOrd.i.n.a: 1oG r e v ~ AN that the
b.t. people are too wwetle\·lnc'7 bid Mid that
all obi.tadea •rt bru.,hed a llttle: too nl!IM.!7
(ro,, thl' palh ol lrue love. HowaVVC", the 11.017
rl'tlllJna SN and ii tlW'W lO Wlrinl the tears from
= - r ~ ~..~~ke11-heartld"; Jadi-. pt out

t

J'rtdap. Fellinnryll.lNI

THE lOHWIOHIAII'

PMQI: •

OF SIMPLICITY PATfERNS

NEWBERRY'S 5 & 10
SEND FLOWERS FOR

:r~~----

~
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Your Loved One la Far Awag-Wire Them !

KIMBALL ' S
MAIN' ST!IEET

PHOft'E 3'1

---,
I I

louis Prima's "'With a Hey and a Hi a11d a Ho Ho Ho" (RCA Vkt•)

ri!::A;i::
e::-~'::~t·
A tnimprt pl•1er ot 10•1 uperiellft, Louia

I

bow. whra ba'1 bit the ri&ht ~ ia aaoki111
plenun1 too. Re'1 .1 d>-.l·i•·dw-~
Camel fu. "Camels are the 'c:holc. of
aperienc:e' with Rd, .. !111)'11 Prima.
Tey C.amelsl Ld )'Our own •-,.rinm tel1
,ou M'ly, with wnoken who haw triad
ud c:ompared, Camel9 •N ti.
"dloic. rA esperieace.'"
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BRASSIERES MADE BYFORMFIT - WARNERS
PERMA-LIFT-FLEXEES
-

A STYLE ARD llZE FOR ETEJIY TTPE -

1.00-1.so-:.oo and up to 5.00

BELK'S
·
ROCK HILL S. C.

L--------------''

/

..,.-M.Oo.
-•.a.
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Sporta ud Fua oa the Camplli

Recreation Roundup

From

HEARN'S

•If You Don't Know lewelr11
Know Your Jeaaeler"

SAY · IT WITH A TRIP
TO THE Goon SHOPPE!

Oli the le,.t,. ol itl 5'Morli1
,ippln swiKing obout
yoMliOftl.i"'pclftWOtSI •••

ond O wide. wide ,ii1tl

Two P*•dreu of
Tog,o,ayon;,,s,..., /
Red. Ac:;110, G,oy,
o,White ,., a

·

MARIE PHIU.IPS
"Pledged.fo-Yol11•"

original in sites
9f015, 10to16.

SI4.95

FRIEDHEIM'S

Good Shoppe
Color C1rtoa and K•wu
111.oll Wlathrop 11-d a.I

Scbrine llo•l Game

J1JST ACJIOS8 THE WAY
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PAOB I

THE JOJI.IOWIA.R

Why Teachers Get Gray

VI SIT

Pies, Cookies

Hollis Clf'aners

Breads

SU E. While 8'.

Phciae Hl·J

For The Be,it
Of Senice

THIRST KNOWS
NO SEASON
DODGE CARS and
TRUCKS
PLYMOUTH CARS

/

NEELY
Motor Co.

LOOK CAUSAL
IN A ZEPHROY JACKET -

REDUCED

FROM -

$16.95 to $9.95

Sizea II • 18,

We'll Gel Those
Clothes Back in

NAVY or WHITE

Shape
SHERER'S DRY
IOIND_,_ ~ o, 1111 oac,,.cau o:Mllllff ff
ROCK HILL COCA-COLA B~!_N°~'L..,

CLEANERS

Marion Davis Co.
Rock Hill, S. C.

WE NOW HA VE THE FOLLOWING
RECORDS-e"I'II Dance nt Your Wedding"
...Golden Eanings''
e•Now Is The Uour"
e·'Those Things !\lone; Can't Buy
e·'The Best Thing• In Life Are Free"
e "I Told You I Loved You Now Get Out"

And ,Uan11 Other "opular and Hillbill11 Rttonla

EASY PAY STORE

,1-________, 1------------ - - ----i L-------- --------....J

'f'BE JOHRIOKIA•

PAOBI

Fr1da1.Fllbruzyta.1Ma

A nation•wide survey
shows that Cheoterfieldo are tops with college otudents f r o m
coast to ooa.at.

YOUR FAVORITE BRA
TNE S£CRET'S

IN THE CIICLEI

Why Not Say ••• •

Meet i,le At

RATTERREE'S
-

ACIGARETTE' CAN·

for the best -

EMILD

I ICE CREAM

I
, ... , ... SIM&.l llJST

AC.,.......32to36
Porlhe AVOAG.E M.IST
1Cup,,-Sbw'2to31

SODAS and
COSMETICS
Luncheon ()pen from
7:30a.m. to8p.m.

-

l'OI' "'- FULL 11.JST

C C111P-Siut 32 11111 ,40

C'Otsff or,J.arat•Ji

It's -

Air Condltwnal
and Grade "A"

"The me.re

RATTERREE'S
DRUG STORE

I smoke

ChRsterfields the
mort-

I appreciate

how good they are"

~
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J.NOUHWHT STAMPEDE"
,Uf IAGLl•LION Ja " UUCTIOH

I

,' -~~SW,onoJUNJ{l;IWA,U

(arouse/
. .. . --, ..

. ,>dofaprin,pabmldon,,a

daJsr pr.If wffh D WIMI\WIOUlw whiding
allrt ond pauf ..-.. no bigger
tho" o minute. Thll fabric delign, CaRIIP
1Ci119'sabie. W-1ncbor1pviuafOl'I,
Jvnior-1izea9~ 15.

$14.95

ECONOMICAL -

SAFE

Carolina
Stages
FOLLOWING SERVJCZ

Leaving Rock Hill For:
I. Fort Mill, Charlotte.

smoke Chesterfield

,UC,...

l:H, l 1H, 1:10, 11:0I
P.M..12:00. lttlJ, .L!il. i:u. 4148
1131, 1::11,, 111', 1:a. lllG

, , . _ A tam 0, ITAWMINII IY JIIIOMlt&f YaMC'CO ,AtMa,)
H

tM11 'll JHJII tM top dJJllar for it.

2.00. IIIL 1111,

..,.~ Hert •mo•inu r.u,terfi•ld1 for about ZS
and I .tno11 tA, iiK of

P.Jl,-

1:11. 711$., 1:11

1110.

1/Hrl, I Ii/re tlldr lute

lobotta that'• in tllem."'

8. Ch ..ter
A.><-

1100. 71H, 11$$,

P.M,-

Wlltn I brin11 m11 tobacco lo rno.rlret I'm alu,q 8

loo/ring for tM Li1111ett & Mpn bu~n bftvar I
/rnoa, wlwn l'w 11ot '"111ood. m.Ud.. ri/w aeottt tobaceo

~innsboro, Columbia

~ c J ~..

ll1U

...........

1130. l1f.O. 11>1. t:IS

4. Union, Spartanbuq",
~denKJn, Greenville

~

,,u. 11"2
P,"IH, S:4.0. 1:11

....._

5. Lancaster
: ~ liH, Ii.SI, lhU
1110, l:IS, 1111. 11410, "tll
II 14"' OU F• Comml&IWw
-1:aCIIUHJ ~ ..,.,__

l'br tutthu .I.D.fo:rmauaa cm
Scbedllla ud J'ara
c.&L1. YOUR l.OC:.U. AOarr

MELVILLE'S

Charter Sernce

~~-

·~•.c.

"U

HESTERFIELD
.ilLWAYS MILDER

illETl'BR TAfflNG @OOIJ!R SMOKING
~

....._.......,....(&

